
Product catalogue

Part No. Commodity Description Picture Product grade

A  ASTM asphalt roofing felt and building paper

A1 ASTM D-226 15#
width:36in     
length:144ft    
weight:22kg       

☆☆☆☆☆

A2 ASTM D-226 30#
width:36in   
length:72ft       
weight:23kg      

☆☆☆☆☆
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A3 ASTM D-4869 15#
width:36in     
length:144ft    
weight:13.5kg       

☆☆☆☆☆     
most hot selling

A4 ASTM D-4869 30#
width:36in     
length:72ft    
weight:13kg        

☆☆☆☆☆

A5 building paper

width:1m    
length:40m    
weight:12kg     

thickness:0.3mm   

☆☆☆☆☆

A6 Building Paper II

width:0.8m     
length:22.5m    
weight:11kg     

thickness:0.6mm   

☆☆☆☆☆



A7 Fieltro M.H.R 15

width:1m         
length:40m            
weight:14KG           

thickness:0.4mm

☆☆☆☆☆

A8  Fieltro M.H.R 15/40

width:1m         
length:40m            

weight:11.6KG           
thickness:0.35mm

☆☆☆☆☆

A9 Fieltro M.H.R 10/40

width:1m         
length:40m            
weight:9KG           

thickness:0.3mm

☆☆☆☆☆

B  SBS modified bituminous waterproof membrane ☆☆☆☆☆

B1
SBS modified 

bituminous sheet 
materials (PE)

width:1m            
length:10m       

weight:28kg/roll  
thickness:2mm      

☆☆☆☆☆

width:1m            
length:10m       

weight:41kg/roll  
thickness:3mm      

☆☆☆☆☆



B1
SBS modified 

bituminous sheet 
materials (PE)

width:1m            
length:8m       

weight:45kg/roll  
thickness:4mm      

☆☆☆☆☆

B2

SBS modified 
bituminous sheet 
materials with 

mineral granules(M)

width:1m            
length:10m       

weight:45kg/roll  
thickness:3mm      

☆☆☆☆☆

width:1m            
length:8m       

weight:47kg/roll  
thickness:4mm      

☆☆☆☆☆

width:1m            
length:8m       

weight:57kg/roll  
thickness:5mm      

☆☆☆☆☆

B3

SBS modified 
bituminous sheet 
materials with 

aluminum foil(Al)

width:1m            
length:10m       

weight:29kg/roll  
thickness:2mm      

☆☆☆☆☆

width:1m            
length:10m       

weight:42kg/roll  
thickness:3mm      

☆☆☆☆☆



B3

SBS modified 
bituminous sheet 
materials with 

aluminum foil(Al)

width:1m            
length:8m       

weight:46kg/roll  
thickness:4mm      

☆☆☆☆☆

B4

Self-adhering 
polymer modified 

bituminous 
waterproof sheet

width:1m            
length:2m         

thickness:1.0mm      
☆☆☆☆☆

width:1m            
length:20m         

thickness:1.2mm      
☆☆☆☆☆

width:1m            
length:10m         

thickness:1.5mm      
☆☆☆☆☆

width:1m            
length:10m        

thickness:2.0mm      
☆☆☆☆☆

B5
sand finished self-
adhesive waterproof 

membrane

width:1m        
Length:20m            

thickness:1.0mm

☆☆☆☆☆ 
(famous in North 
America and South 

Korea)



B5
sand finished self-
adhesive waterproof 

membrane

width:1m        
Length:20m            

thickness:1.2mm

☆☆☆☆☆ 
(famous in North 
America and South 

Korea)

width:1m        
Length:20m           

thickness:1.5mm

B6
PP fabric coated 
self-adhesive 

roofing underlayment

width:1m        
Length:20m            

thickness:1.0mm

☆☆☆☆☆ 
(famous in North 
America and South 

Korea)

width:1m        
Length:20m            

thickness:1.2mm

width:1m        
Length:20m            

thickness:1.5mm

C  Roofing underlay and Polyester waterproof membrane ☆☆☆☆☆



C1
sand felt roof 

underlayment (YAP-
500)

width:1m           
length:25/30m       
thickness:1.0mm  

spec:500g/m2 s--PP  

☆☆☆☆☆    
main market in 

Sweden

C2
roofing felt non-
woven fabrics   

(YEP-500, YEP-700)

width:1m           
length:25/30m       
thickness:0.8mm  

spec:500g/m2 PP--PP  

☆☆☆☆☆

width:1m           
length:25m       

thickness:1.0mm  
spec:700g/m2 PP--PP  

☆☆☆☆☆    
popular in Europe



D1 base oil 20kg/barrel ☆☆☆☆☆

E1
non-curing rubber 
waterproof coating

20kg/barrel
☆☆☆☆☆     
new product


